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Where They Arc T7hct They Are Pcinj .Draper,' Adler Thrill Audience
. . By MAXIMS BUKEN I tie ceiling, to jfaint tapping into

Two charming young men, Larry .ih,n '"i. IrVi,",,!,..
LDZtUlCr UdliLCl

nla Dresented the "Blue Dan--

mamerjfjaclu
"Rhapsody lir7-

the amazing z

HA23X GSI23 Capt. Alexan-- f
der McCorkle had: his mother, 1

Mrs. Zellda McCorkle of Sher--
wood, were visitors this week-a- t

the home ofw Mr. and Mm Ar-- 1
chie McCorkle. CapL McCorkle is
with the air corps and has just
returned to the United States aft
er spending 13 months overseas.
On September 27 : he took part
in his 50th air raid. He was flown
from Port Moresby to. San Fran
cisco. He : attended Oregon - State 1

college before, entering the service.

'; r' e " I

Second Claa Seaman Lawrence

' -
opened up new T tout this weekend and aU the

F) ucyzi':- t :

ler, son of C IL Miller of Jeffer-- v

son, who has peen on maneuvers.
in-- central Oregon, " has . gone to
Fort SflL.Okla, for further train--
mg. He had been taking advanced
training at Fort --Sill previous to
coming to Camp, Adair early this
spring and has been ' maneuver
ing at central Oregon. Mrs. Mil
ler accompanied her husband to
Oklahoma. .::

- jit, . ANGEL-- Three navy men
'are spending leaves with their

families .here this week. Clem
Hauth and Fred Hauth, both of

tive parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
D. Hauth and Mr. and Mrs. Wen--
del Hauth. Victor Kronberg. who
is attending officers training
school at Gonzaga . university,
Wash is at .the home of his moth-
er, Mrs. Christine Kronberg. .:

w. A Starker have received

- i

A. Buhler, son of Mr. and Mrs. l Camp Farragut, Idaho, are vislt--J.

A. Buhler of 1985 Lewis street, w at the homes of their respec- -

fram . their son. Art star.

trained ' by the.;Secon4 a i.rce
toJearrythe fC- -t t6 ;the er ixny

. .a m - .1 A, 'M- - - A-.- r a

in the not aisiaii ,ui
Pvt Joseph, M21er. " SJr

Repina MUler. 1845 North bum
mer street, has arrived at toe field
artillery, replacement trining cen

ter. Fort Sill, Okla, where ne wiu
receive 17 weeks' basic training.
He was inducted Into the army at

ortland on October 8.

Back Wages
Paid Workers
By; Employers ;

Enforcement of the fair, labor
standards act In Oregon brought
restitution of $4t0,887 In wages
illegally withheld from employes
covered by the act from the time
It became effectlve.five years, ago
on October 24, 1938, to, September
30 this year, it was announced to-

day by Charles Hi Elrey, Port-
land branch manager of the wage--
hour and public contracts divis
ions of the US department of la-

bor. The restitutions in pay were
made by 780 Oregon, establish-
ments to 12,888 employes. '

.The acL'also known as the fed
eral wage-ho- ur law, regulates the

inttmmi wage and overtime rate
after 40 hours In a week for em
ployes of firms engaged in inter
state commerce . or producing
roods for Interstate commerce. It
also prohibits "oppressive child la
bor in interstate commerce.

For region XUJ of the wage--
hour division; which includes Ore
gon, Washington, California,. Utah,
Idaho Nevada, Arizona, , Alaska
and Hawaii,' the total of restitu
tions for v. the past five years
amount to $4,68934 with 4,837
establishments: making payments
of that amount to 91,064 employes.

Not even, wartime wages have
eliminated uhder-payme-nt of cov
ered employes, Elrey declared.
since September 1943, restitutions
amounted to $33,249 hi the region.
Most of this, he said, was for Il-

legally withheld wages due for ov-

ertime work at the rate of time
and one-ha- lf after 40 hours work
a week. Restitutions for the past
fiscal year, which ended June 30,

totaled $928,789, Elrey- - said,- - an
amount far greater than might be
expected In view of the general
belief in high wages : throughout
the west. V

Continuous

has written his parents that he
has been assigned to hospital corps
training school at Farragut, Idaho.
He was home two weeks ago upon
completion of his basic training
at 'Farragut. Buhler enlisted
through the Salem naval recruit
ing station last July.

Nell Albert Thompson, h t r d I

class signalman, is spending a
aay leave nr--j . i

South 19th, street, having arrivea j

here from an sxancisco. upon
completion of his leave, he will J
- & a a mm. ll. ISI abe assigned to me norw
0t, , I

n. tuson nave ienu mm uu. ..11. Alson. uesmona. - wiia uic uuku i

fprces' ta Sicily, ta wea ana nappy
in tne service, jots, xwww. u--
toa is with her parents at Kelso, I

fsti and It was then that tne au--i

ii MarfWjjl from HWuw"v . . .

be Beat Me Daddy EightmodernBar" Paul Draper's more
dances Included, a, charmtog pres--
MHm nf a medley ox zouc

The final number was iistea

turned out to be a ireeior-i- it i

with numbers called by the audi
,nm and the Derformers answer
ing with everything from "Pistolj. Mamaf to Ravel's "Bole--
ro. - h . : .

, The performance was indeed a
tor it showed the fan--

...-hiiHi- nf two Ameri- -
cans iornrf expressioi.vthe
u. i w that anv small I

b popular tipJ T" . rv --i -- I
anM. wmcn can cmihb wwi- -

Dietelr into a gracefuL and thor--
oughly worthwhile form or aance.

Turner Assumes
Management

. CUI -- DOOK; OlOTV
DALLAS R. ft. Turner wffl

jayy yr th-J- . Cr Hayter book
store on Mcklay, jwniclx be pur--1
chased a short, time ago from toe
Oscar Hayter estate, and Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Hayter. Turner re
tired 18 months ago as superinten
dent of the Dallas schools after al-

most 20 years ! of service.. During
his years of school work, he made
a specialty of studying textbooks

Ion which he Is considered an au--
thority. v

The J. u. naner dook sxorc was; -
.3wwubum j i

In 1911. Fouowing his death, De-- J
J a iJl a. --a m Icember 10, lz, Jar. ana aars. m-- i

gene Anayir w " I
Lavement and continued to oper--1

Wash, employedin , government jyajm at the University of Mi-wo- rk

at Longview. , . . J f fwford. Ohfa Bfnr ntr--

ON the HOLIE FROUT
XJ By CAXSL CIILD3 ;

One reason Salem schools de
livered fewer ration books four
than they did of the number three
variety' may lieln the fact that a

- fftamna--

nrMM mmn

. -- .: 1.!.duce OI ner viciory garuena uia
who wants processed fruits and

tables anyhow? t a

Allies Advance

Against i i gxCA

A (Continued from Page 1) A

hiustiDle ciuanfities,'' w c r e en-
countering: their toughest going
since -- they entered Italy Septem
ber 3J Not one offensive, but sev--

Eighth army ean hope to see the
aeven Jiflls of the eternal city,"
DeLiice wrote; "Tanks are an al--
most useless , luxury In this sec
tor.'

Fifteen nules inland Eighth ar--
. a A.my units occupiea Monmairone

after a five-mi- le advance from
Castelmauro, and stm farther in
land Canadian regiments fought
their- - way into Mouse, a town
perched on a 2500-fo-ot mountain
IS miles east of the Important ene--
yny fmmimlpatlons e e n t e r of
Isernla,

Beta allien nincn
bombers braved the ansetuea
weather across the freat te at
tack enemy ran and troop post-tlon-s,

r r e a d Jnnctions,'
. trains.

brtdres aad airdromes, xwe
nasi, planes were shot down.
while, as frequently -- eeenrs in
recent weeks, the allies did net
lose a sinzle craft.
."The 'first official report from

me raia oy ueayj uimni
-- irfor-e bombers on Austria

a .
Sunday disclosed that consia- -

erable damage was aone w ran
fnitiM. at.- - Enebfurt. some 30

fighters.

WiUkie Flays
DcUlO PoliCV

-- a--

Of Appeasing
PATERSON, NJ. Oct 29-J- Pf-

Wendell Willkie asserted tonight
"the, democratic party preaches
democracy, yet its statesmen have
oracticed appeasement witn tne
" f ill .ITlorces m reacuon rV"
U eA Uic - z 9

. ... tm :.w v Mvienx. wuu i rxitu, wiw -- t.
of Italy indeed, with almost ev--
ervone r who nu ever wuwu
them an opportunity to appease.

The republican party's 1940 can
didate for president scored what
be termed the ; "high profession
and low performance" of the dem-
ocrats in a speech prepared for a
political rally on behalf of Walter
E.; Edge, republican nominee for
governor of New Jersey.

Willkie said he entered the New
Jersey fight because Mayor Vin
cent J.. Murphy of Newark; dem-
ocratic candidate and secretary- -
treasurer of the New Jersey Fed--
eration Of Labor (AFL), had mis- -
represented the Willkie opinion of
Edge, former governor, United
States senator and ambassador to
France.

ive u miles rrom Vienna. w
Turner, 'twere escorted by Italy-bas- ed

KedCaviTO
Sweeps Towns

-

.
'"IT (Continued from Page 1) B

3ence is habitual ;Ainttt her :

are well nder way. ,
ewnnwmiaue'a midnight Th

.Supplement said the Basstans
riader General Tolbukhte erack- -

ed German. line of trenches. i

minefields and barber , : wire
' erected fat the Balld ! Malaya-- x

Brelezerka seeter, and went
to take Belshot - Byeloserka,
within 25 mile et the "river

ir'trossin- - leading t the west
' "k manganese center ef NI- -.

kepel. , ' V
"Malaya - Balgoveshchenka," 14

htfe above Bolxhol Byelolerka,
also" was overrun, "putting t h e
Russians only five miles' from, the

. lower bend of the Dnieper where
In flows westward to KikopoL
' "Yhe fleeing Germans were aban
doning "personal arms" in their
flight toward Nikopol, the supple-

ment
a

disclosed. Many prisoners
Ver taken and 73 guns, 20 heavy
tanks, large ammunition stores
and other trophies were captured.

. To the couth the Russians cap-

tured Torgayevka in a direct ad-

vance on the Perekop gateway to
the Crimea, and to the-southe-

th red army foced the Ullyug
xiver, killing 1500 Germans in an
all-d- ay fight at that defense line
protecting the other entry into the
Crimea, the supplement said.

Thirty German tanks and 230
supply - trucks; were, destroyed
along the Ullyug I river, ' which

j empties into the Sea of Azov just
4 above the Crimea. .

'

j A total of 28 towns were cap-Itur- ed

by the Russians moving
'down on Nikopol from Dneprope-
trovsk insidethe Dnieper elbow,-y,an- d

the supplement said the Rus-

sians killed more than 1600
'man in their steady stride --aimed
i at closing a huge trap. V;. -

? j At besieged Krivbi Rog-th-e Rus-

sians beat off heavy German tank
.and infantry counter-attac- ks kill-

ing
th
imore than 1000 of the enemy

and knocking out 26 tanks to
force a German retreat in one sec-
tor, the Russians saidU

"J. i Twenty seven German planes .
'also were shot down in that area
during the day, it said.

t?DR Promises
To Get Coed
Mined Again

C (Continued from Page 1) C

,and his - associates a ' decision on
; Whether to stop- - the nation's fourth
foal strike of the year now.
i Once before this year the presi-jde- nt

has ordered government seiz-itt- re

and operation of the Coal
Imines to assure continued produc-
tion. X

.The mines were operated for a
while by Interior Secretary Ickes
as federal boss but the last of
them were returned to their own-
ers this month, Ickes has express-
ed fear of runaway strikes unless

"4 contract is agreed upon by Oc-

tober 1, and other federal officials
,have described the need for con--j
firmed production to keep war in--i
dustries going.
4; Sunday, the war . production
board said a "serious setback" for
the armed forces could result from
prolongation of the shutdowns.

, Mr. Roosevelt touched on the
patriotism note in concluding his
letter to Davis thusly:

: "I am confident that when the
patriotic American miners realize
the substantial increase in benefits
tha board's proposal offers them
they win not reject the oppor
tunity to secure a contract.

"But if I am mistaken and the
miners do not accept the board's

- proposals, I shall take decisive ac
Hon to see that coal is inmed.".

' "i
: SEATTLE, Wash.-(flJ)-F-our Se-
attle hotels are helping pets, which
have no ration books. Hotel din-
ers who request them are given
well filled waxed paper sacks la
beled "bones lor Bowser."

Kaese
- John Kaeser, at the residence.
route two, Salem, Tuesday, Octo-
ber 28, at age of 77 years. Sur
vived by widow, Mrs. Anna Kae-
ser of Salem; fhre daughters, Mrs.
Joe Taylor; of Paradise Valley,
Nev, Miss Elsa Kaeser of Port-
land and Miss Alma Kaeser of
Salem; also two grandchildren
living in Nevada. Services will be
held at the Immanuel.' Baptist
church, 1897 Hazel avenue, Satur
day, October 30, at 2 pjn. Rev.
Warren H'Hale will officiate and
concludini services will be in City
View cemetery. The casket will
be open to friends in the Walker
and Howell chapel from Friday
noon to Saturday . noon. .Friends
are reauested not to send flowers. I

i - a

EC1 Jones, sea ec Mrs. T. A.1 .

Ciaroe. WlU leave wuu i
Dlego, Califs to join the marines.

PORTLAND, Oct. It-v-SV

naval Tecruitinf station today, en--
liated Jamie W. Ediger, Dallas,. M m Wana- - narrv x--- wwvjt !

Utter, Gordon B, Bradlord, all of I

oaiem.) , ., - ? . ' I I

SILVERTON-Hi- rry Lanos,
son ' of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Larson.' is how In army service
at FcTtLewia. He was one of the
fathers inducted 1 on October, ,

friends here have learned.
IA. Hareld Hovekv who recently

won his wings at a southern train-in- ff

station, spent a ten-da- y fur
lough here with his parents, Mr,

and Mrs. ' M.C Houclc. He re--
turned during: the week to Wash-
ington, DC, for further training, j

11 'I
IA Wavne Denghton ana airs. j

TkMiffhton naid a brief visit to the
former's parents. Mayor and Mrs. I

L M. Doughton, here this weea,
coming from rt, Stevens.

fi. Serceant K. xlora, son n 1

I Mr. .and Mrs. A2 A. Horn,: 2210

North Liberty street, returned u
his flrinc field in Florida tnis 1

week after spending a short leave

radio and maintenance depart
ment of the army air corps. .

David L. Melson, 1 old

son of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Melson,
route two. - Salem, ; Is at : Branch
Agricultural college, Cedar City,
Utah, for a. five-mont- hs course of
instruction as an aviation student
which Is to precede his appoint
ment as an aviation cadet in the
army air forces flight training
command.:...

John B. richette, son f
Mrs. Dollie C Pichette of Grand
Ronde, has been wounded in ac-

tion while serving in the North
African' war area which includes
Italy, the w a r department has
announced.'"- -' .'..-- ,

JEFFEKSON XA Russell MO--

u ilia

3 ',

Two of Salem's four Cub pttcki

had their first faOl, pack meeting
Friday nisht rack.No. 11, Engle
wood school at 7:23 under the di
rection of Fred Humphrey, chair
man of the pack committee. Pack
No. 8 of the Presbyterian church

2.

met in the church ,recreauonai
room at the same hoxsx under the
direction of Ralph Ecgstaff,. Cub- -
masters

tTie Individual "neighborhood
dens of both packs have been
meeting u ri d e r the direction of
scouts and den mothers. This is
the first time this fall that the
parents' have come 'together for
their regular monthly

"

meeting
with the Cubs.

The pack meetings featured
Halloween stunts and games, the
awarding of Cub honors " earned
during , the summer and the pres-
entation of bobcat awards , and- -

certmdstes to new Cubs.
Rotary Cub pack No. 1 under

the direction of pack committee
and Pat Emmons are to have their
first fall pack meeting Friday,
November B, the program being
arranged by Rusty Romine and
LaVerne Young, members of the
pack committee.1 '

Hattie Bratzel New
Court Reporter

Hattie Bratzel v has been ap
pointed to fill the position of of-

ficial court reporter for the Mar-lo- o

county circuit court after tha
resignation of Mrs. Blanche B.
Ferguson - becomes effective De-

cember 1. Miss Bratzel Is at pres-
ent the official reporter for the
third judicial district under Judge
Artie G. Walker.

. Mrs. Ferguson, who stated that'
her reason for retiring was. to ob-

tain a much needed rest, has been
court reporter since 1924 when
she was appointed jointly by Judge
Percy R. Kelly, now on the sun
preme court, and Judge George
G. Bingham, deceased. Previous
to her. appointment to Marion
county, she was official reporter
for the third judicial district un- -,

der Judge H. H. Belt

from 1 :00 P. IL

SALEM'S
LEADING
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HURRY! HURRY! LAST TIMES TODAY
Here's Intrigue! Action! Suspenset Drama! All in

''Atave Suspicion"
' . i ... with ' - ' ' ' , "

FRED MacMURBAY and JOAN CRAWFORD 1

'' "':." :l .
' "

ThriQa . . Chills . . . and a Murderer Loose in the Dark
Dennis O'Keefe and Margo in --

"THE LEOPARD MAN" I

. wtAlAdier ana ui xjtvi t

Salem high schooH aditoriuin.
men, gifted with--a sense of

Humor ana area inpwnmiray i

combined . J with unusual talent,
: . I

IMU us v- -' '
KMTV lmmnselv duriM the

first part of the program, but in-

dications, were' that they had the
time of their lives during the lat-
ter half of the program when the
entertainers turned from Bach 4p
boogie-woog- ie and back again.

When Adler's sensitive hands
wound themselves around the har
monica it became a violin,! or any
one of many woodwinds. He exe?
cuted the i Mozart oboe ouanei
with the instrument that became

concert piece; ne went wromu
Bach and Schumann, Lecoona and
Albeniz and finished the group
with a concerto for the harmoni-
ca, by Berger. De Falla' "Fire
TVfln w exauisite. and bis
playing of ;two Russian airs was

ww I
- , - . j

Then came the dancing feet and j

iwaylng d o a y ui raw i

One heard the tapping, but) some-

how the dance was Russian bal-

let. His serious numbers (were
"Fantasia" by Bach, a minuet by
Handel, a gavotte by Rambeau, a
folk dance of Spain .toy Aioemz
and a dance without music1 where
his tapping faded from staccato
pounding; which resounded from

Registr ation
Falls Off 756

vnintf annroximatelv 750 below
nririnal registration for! ration
u v. tv. . total . nmun for i

H 1 1 ww o r
aap ration t dook iow u w".trwi at 29.472 Friday night "as

w,lFW"" m I

he polls closed." ; I . I

Br a similar figure the regis-- 1
if jwwi

the average of the previous wo
t. . t.iw of 0224. No fur--1

ther reeistrations.wfll be taken)
until Monday, November 8, fr I

tWa, ration t hook, which CSX- -4

riee coupons good for the pur--
chase of processed fruits and veg I

stables on Monday. November 1.
On and after November i resi--l

dents of the district may apply
for book four through the ration
board office.

Bush school led the march of
would-b-e diners with a total reg--1

ttn AtQ frtr th lathrMl
days, 1508 Friday alone; Highland)

n,itK.... a7i sb a I
WUUWCU UWHV I

total, 1478 Friday; Englewood reg--
istered 4447, 1438 of whom were
listed Friday; Garfield, 4023, with
1257 Friday; Grant, 3192, of whom
984 were registered Friday; Mc- -
Kinley, 2991, with 968 Friday;
Washington, 2888, with 871 Fri-da- v.

and Richmond. 2382, with
720 Friday.

Necking Taboo
Even in Blackout,
Soldiers Warned

LONDON, Oct. 29 -f- l- Neck
ing in London doorways f even
in the blackout will bring ar
rest on the spot, American sol
diers were warned today; in a
campaign launched by military
police to improve the conduct,
military courtesy and personal ap
pearance of United States forces
in this area.

MaJ. Graham Dougherty pro--
vost marshal, said the aim was to
make 'the 'soldiers "conscious of
regulations ! which must be ob
served under any conditions.'

Violations sure to bring repri -
mand or more, he said, were
drunkenness, association with
girls of ouestionable character
iauure m ooserve ruies on proper
uniforms, failure to salute, un-
authorized use and misuse of gov
ernment vehicles and the wearing
of "wings" i or ether insignia or
decorations i by those not entitled
to them.

USO Qubs to Fete
Soldiers at Old-Tim- e

Hallowe'en Party
Special plans for entertainment

of". soldiers Hallowe'en weekend
have been made by both Salem
USO clubs, members of the! staffs
declared Friday.

Co-spons- ors of an old-fashio- ned

Hallowe'en i party J at the Court
street USO with the staff of the
club are members of the Soropti- -
mlst club. Fortune tellers, food and
fun will be featured amid appro
priate decorations..

The Saturday night dance at the
Chemeketa street USO will take
on a seasonal tone. t

Wa,a-- a
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ker, that be has been - given a
medical di'aiiarge from the army.
w h, Kn in th rvir for
nearly ten months and has been
m medical division of the
tank corns, stationed recently in
T vtfclan TTta sm1v ham

nm fihi ir .. Mr.
Roberi w. shinn, has been home, . th home of his nar--
m. -.--i.

tr.
Norfotkt Va and.will be

accompanied to Portland by his
parents and sister,. ' Mrs. Harry
Carson, jr. , . ,

.i a.

mhlpman school, NnrthvMtm linlvmfHr vhm
he received his commission in the
US navy. He arrived In the capital
today to spend his leave with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald C
3505 attended Willamette
university and is a graduate of
University of Oregon.

IA XJs) Donald A. Tetter
visiting in Salem with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Tetter. He
has been on active dutv for the

Ip, yearg in Honolulu and
south Pacific. His wife Is in

Salon with him and she has been
in rim Barn. f!alif tfnn hr

turn tmm Hnnoltilti a Tar acrn.
Tetter is en route to his new

gtaUon at Port Blakely. Wash. '

Alvin Masac ; Jr. seaman 2c.
wno has been on a l-d- ay leave a;

the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Aivin Mazac, sr, route one,
has returned to his station at Far--
ragut, Idaho.

Set Nerman K. WHUr. son
Mrs. Minnie Willi. 715. North
Commercial, street,' is completing
his training as a member of
Liberator bomber crew at the Pue
blo, Colo, army air base. This
crew is one of many now being

BAIICE
T0IIGI3T

. . Vcierass Dsll
Corner Hood & Church St

Old Time Dancing
Music by .

The Oreffonians

2 BIS : FEATURES
J5T2U1TS TODAY;

.

see the inside
cf the Racing Game In

--HASUQAN3 XUD",
'vi--- - - with
Frank Craven
: Bobby Readick

- William Gargan". FLU3
I Chapter 5 cf ITewSe- - :

rial "Adventures of
the Flying Cadets.". -

mxTTNTTOTTS TOOM 1:00 P. BI. EVERY DAY

,. :
I

Pfesb VteriailS
. J

PlaniPartVJ '
DALLA&l-Th- e Friendship Bi--

ble ' class of the Presbyterian I

church "held its regular monthly
covered dish dinner and business
meeting in the basement of the
church Wednesday, night The fl--
nat plans for' assisting with the
Vallnmaan : nartrf fiall Vr1A--

night were completed. Miss Ruth
tt -- -t --r,A r!i .ta mm. I

V UJVSaUGA, OTUV - OTU " 1

lamette university, wa presented
a gift. I

.ttax ur nf I

Mrs. Frank! Johnson,' Mr., and
Mrs. E. y. Dalton, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Himes, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Enstad, and Efleea, Rev. and Mrs.
R. P. Waggoner, Ruth and Mol
ly, Lloyd Whitten, Mr. and Mrs.
Bradstreet and! Mannon, Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. VanOrsdel, Miss Ruth
VanOrsdel and Mrs. Millie Staf
rin.

Grand Jury s

Absolves Nelson
Thei Marion county grand jury

returned Friday two not true bills, j

vuv niuvu exonerated Jack I

Nelson, who had been charged
with contributing to the delin
quency of a minor.

The grand jury recessed until
November 8 and 9 when it will
consider the cases against : James

j Oscar Green,' on a charge of at--
I tempted rape .and that against
Myrle Gene Knesler and4 Doyle
Clarke McCannV charged with the
shooting of R. F. Shields , of Me--

1 hama during their flight after
I cape from prison.

JJaSkcltOll Suffers
If. ; '

1 Injury tO dpineo
JEFFERSON Jack Skelton,

son of Mr, and Mrs. William Skel-
ton, has been confined to his home
for the . past two weeks with an--

injury to his spine. He was taken
to a specialist in Portland Tuesday
for treatment He will have to stay
in bed lor two; weeks and remain
out of school for a longer period.
Jack Is a junior la the Jefferson
high school. -

1 State Police Search
For Armed Groups

On the trail of a trio of young
men who had allegedly appeared
just north t of ' Salem carrying
shortanns, state police set. up a
search early this morning. Possi-
bility that the three might be
from the group 'which late this
week broke from the stockade at
Camp "Abbott near: Bend was
suggested. although descriptions

I were meager.

tOMtYililii Today,
Times7
Last

ra A -

FOR WHAT YOU'VE
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